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3. The disea.se is due to a filter-passing virus whose nature is 
unknown, but which is present in the lung lesions and pleural effusions 
of acute cases. .Experimentally, as material from chronic cases has 
invariably failed to reproduce the disease, it is concluded that the 
causal virus is not present in the lungs of such cases. The conidia-like 
bodies described by Mori as being a phase in the life-history of an 
aspergillus, is not accepted. These structures are "cell-inclusion 
bodies," and aTe probabl) similar in nature and character to siDlilar 
bodies found in other virus diseases. 

4. Pathologically, acute cases are accompanied by an extensive 
pneumonia affecting one or both lungs, while there i~ also a sero
fibrinous pleurisy with eiful'llon into the mediastinal cavities. Acute 
cases either terminate fatally or develop into a chronic pneumonia. 
Chronic casel! either recover by a slow process of resolution or else 
relapse on further exposure to fresh infection when they invariably 
succumb. 

5. Experimental transmission is very difficult and has only been 
accomplished in a few instances with material from peracute or early 
acute cases. It always failed with material from chronic eases. The 
disease has heen successfully reproduced by intrabronchial immffiation, 
intrapulmonary in(}{~ulation, and by actu&l contact with nat.urai, a{,ute 
("ases. 

I). Epizootologically the disease causes highest mortality during 
the wet season. Both native and imported breeds are very susceptible 
and the mortality may be as high as 60 to 100 per cent. There is no 
information as to how the virus of the disease is maintained under 
natural conditions. It is Hut considered likely on the basis of experi
III~ntal work that chronic" lunger.:)" exi~t. 

Y. Re(~overy does not confer any immunity, while relapses are 
very eOJUmOil. Up to the present no imJl)-unologieal rBflearch has been 
undertaken at Kabete. Isolation of sick animals and the complete 
segreg·ation of imported animals from native or squatter stock is 
strongly advocated. 

Papf'r "'0. 19. 

POULTRY DISEASES IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

Dy G. MARTI~AGLIA, D.Sc., B.V.Sc., Veterinary ltes8arch Officer, 
Depal-tment of Agriculture, Union of South Africa. 

IN'l'RODUCTlON. 

IN l'resenting this paper, it is not intended to give a symposium on 
pou try diseases in South Africa, but rather to impress on. my 
veterinary colleagues the importance of the poultry indust.ry and to 
discuss a phase of our professional work which has hitherto been 
sadly neglected. Poultry culture has made phenomenal strides during 
the last twenty years. This industry is well organized, and the 
world'8 poultry congresses have done much to popularize t.he indust.ry 
and to stimulate in.ternational scientific interest in all branches 
relati-ve to poultry culture. 

The first world's poultry congr88B was held at the Hague (1921), 
the second in Barcelona (1924), and the third in Ottawa (1927). The 
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Jast congress was well attended by veterinarians interested in aVIao 
diseases and about 34 papers were read by veterinarians from all 
over the world. The nezt poultry congress will be held in London 
(1930), and it is to be hoped that -veterinarians from the British 
Empire will be well represented. 

At present America is the foremost poultry-raising country in the 
world. Mohler (1928) states that more than one-third of the world's 
supply of poultry and eggs is produced in America. The annual value 
of these products alllounts to over £250,000,000, which is greatly in 
excess of the whole annual mineral wealth production of South 
Africa. 

In 1926 the poultry breeders in that country sold 800,000,000 
newly hatched chicks and produced over 2,000,000,000 d02en eggs, 
the proceeds t rom which amount ed to 16 per cent. of the total value 
(If the live stock and its products for that year. 

In England there is a tendency to produce more eggs for horn,e 
consumption than in previous years, and consequently poultry diseases 
are receiving much attention. III South Africa the poultry industry 
has made great progress during the last decade and to·day we have 
a flouri.shiug export trade in eggs . In comparing t,h e products of 
th e h um ble hen with that ot our greatest agricultural sMet, the 
Merino sheep, we find that durin g the 1927 sea~oll eggs produced in 
the Un ion were estimated at a value of £2,416,000 as compared with 
the '£17,492,000 of our total wool value produced in t.he sa me season . 

In J,.ot(lportioll to its. value, the productivity of t he fowl is 
greater than that of any other species of farm an imal, and no other 
contl'i hutes wore directly towards the material support of 80 many 
IH~ople. 

In the past the diseal:>e~ uf uur quadrupeds have o.bso rbed 80 

much of our attention that the ailments 01 the feathered bipeds have 
received only casual recognition. 'Vith the virtual di~appearance 
of some 01 our most devastating stock diseases and th e r3IJirl rise 01 
poUltl), culture , the disealjes of poultry have demanded thorough 
IUvestl~ation and institution of more datisfactory sanitary measures 
for their control. 

To-day veterinary studen ts in all first-dass agricultural iusti tu· 
t ions and veterinary colle:;es art' receiviug full iUll tr uction in t.he ail· 
menu of poultry . The hfe-cycles of the many parasi tes of poultry 
are of para mount importance to the field yeterinary snnita.ria.D when 
giyillg daily adyicc to poultry l'aillers as to how to combat a nd control 
poultry disea.ses. 

The eXaminatiun of diseased poultry in our main routine labora
tories is a daily procedure , and , already, two biolo~'ic31 IJroducts, 
n.amely, I( Fowl Typhoid" and" Chicken Pox" vaccines, are given 
gratis to poultl'ykeepers. 

III thi s )laper some of the main pmlltry rlisease.~ ann prob]ern~ 
encountered m tbe Union will be di scu.':Ised briefly . 

BACTERIAL DISEASES. 

Thece are perhaps the most serious di seases of ponltry in South 
Africa. 

A VUY T UBERCULOSIS. 

Tuberculosis of poultry ill oceallionally met. with in the Cape and 
Natal , especially along the coast . It is an exceptionally rare nisease 
in tbe Orange Free State and ill th e Transvaal. The few casel:> studied 
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80 far showed the liver, spleen, and intestines to be the main pre
dilection seats of the disease. The or,ganisIDs isolated corresponded 
in their biological features to avian stralllS isolated in other countries. 
In the few cases of tuberculosis in pigs studied at the abattoirs, avian 
strains have not been found, but on one occasion in a serious outbreak 
of tuberculosis in poultry, where the farmer was in the habit of giving 
the dead fowls to pigs, the latter were also found to be infected. In 
an outbreak of avian tuberculosis in Natal, D. T. Mitchell was able 
to trace the infection directly to a Barnevelder cock with chronic 
ll~sions. This bird was introduced from abroad three months previous 
t) the outbreak. 

The avian tuberculin employed so far in affected flocks has given 
good reactions. It was made from an avian strain isolated by the 
writer from the mesenteric gland of a hog in Baltimore, U.S.A., 1921. 
Since the isolation of local strains we have used these in the manu
facturing of avian tuberculin, which can also be used where 
Johne's disease is suspected. The time is approaching when fowls 
introduced into South A:frica will have to be tested in order to protect 
the local poultry and pig industries from this disease. 

FOWL 'l'YI'1I0ID. 

This is one of the most destructive fowl diseases in South Africa 
and the death-rate is sometimes very high. This malady was first 
described in South Africa by the writer (1926). 

Adult fowls are mainly affected and the causal organism is S. 
gallinaru1n. 

'l'he main symptoms are diminished appetite, increased thirst, and 
general dullness; the feathers are ruffled and the neck held close to 
the body. The sick fowl often assumes a sleepy appearance. ThPre is 
a diarrhoea and the faeces are of a greenish yellow colour. '1'here is 
a high fever varying from 1080 to 111.50 F. 

The main post-mortem appearances are an enlar~ed friahle liver, 
which may have a mottled or bronze-like appearance. The spleen is 
generally enlarged; the heart often shows chronic tubercle-like 
lesions; there lllay he a slight catarrhal enteritis. 

l'reventive vaccine for this disease has proved highly satis
factory. 

The carrier problem, and relation of this disease to the so-called 
leucaemias, are still under investigation. We have already obtained 
interesting data on their relationships. 

In Kenya, Kearney (1923) discussed a disease of poultry under 
the name of "Kikuyu Fowl Disease" at the Fifth Pan-African 
Veterinary Conference. 'fhis appears to be a fowl typhoid-like 
disease. It would be interesting to compare the East African strains 
with some of ours, aud those isolated by Donatien and co-workers 
(1924) in A.lgiers. 

BACILLARY WHITE DIAItHHOEA OF CHICKF.KS. 

This is a highly infectious paratyphoid disease of chickens occur
ring during the first three days of life. The disease is charaderized 
by severe white diarrhoea, prostration, and high mortalit:v. 

Historically this malady is eminently associated with Rettger 
and co-workers. There is no other poultry disease that has received 
so much attention of late years. 
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It is caused by S. pulloTum and was first described in America. 
b.r ReUger (1900). In South ACrica. tbe disease was bacteriologically 
diagnosed only a few yean ago, by the writer (1921). 

ThUll far. all the strains of the organisms isolated in the Trans· 
vaal are anaerogenic. Among chickens, the first outbreak in the 
Union was due to an anaerogenic strain. In its morphological and 
staining reactioDs the local stra.ius of S. pullorum correspond with 
S. gallina'f'U'm, but during primary isolation grow less luxuriantl:r 
on artificial media. 

Biochemically S. pullorum differs Crom S. gaUinarum in its 
inability to ferment dulcite and maltose. Also, the acid alkaline 
transitional period on litmus milk is much longer in S. puUoTum than 
in S. ,qallinar'U1n. 

DiltTihution in South A/n·l'tl .- The extent of dist ribution is aWl 
under in vestigation . Besitles the outbreak under discussion , on two 
occasions S. pul[o7um was isolated frOID diseased ova ries of hens sent 
to the labor8.tory, and once in a case from the Orange Free State 
all examination of chickens nead in the shells of arti ficia lly incubo.teci 
eggs. 

Roth Mitchell alld Ale:u nder bave found the 41i.liealle to he OD 

the increase in ~ata.l , and it is certain that spread of tbie baciUary 
white diarrhot'a will have fln .reaching effects in retard ing the progress 
of poultry tadture in South Africa. It is therefore of primary 
imrort.allce that more data. be obtained of the di~tribution in the 
Union by bacteriological examination, as well as serological testing. 

)JO'l'L: I.J S)(. 

Under the name of " limber-neck " t.his Elisease of poultry has 
nttracted a good deal of a.ttention in the United States of America. 
The symptoms are essentially those of a paralysis which is usually 
rapidly fatal. Heavy 10s,'>Els have occurred from tt!t!Jing poultry 
with spoiled tiuned foods containing' botuli.sm toxin , but, generally 
apeak ing, ullder natural conditions t he fowl i ~ not Very susceptible 
to hotllli~m. 

In South Africa it i~ common in dneks under the narnt! of 
.. lamaiekte" and llsed to be seen in Olltricbeg when they were 
numerous. In ducks it h ullually a result of eatiug decomposing 
fish or snails when dalll!'! dry up or eat.jog meat that has undergone 
decomposition . Recently an out-break of hotulillm in turkeys ha$ been 
investigated. In t-he fowl we ha-ve not 110 rar seen cases of t.he diseaAA, 
the relllstance of this bird being probably the reason. An articlfl hy 
Robinson (192·9) on botulism in dom esticated animals in South Arriuu 
contains references to the disease in poultry. 

S f'lllOC J{.\ ETOS 15 . 

This infection often causes heavy losses among young and ad ult. 
poultry. The common £U\ll.tick, A7gU,J pe7UCU!J, is the only known 
transmitter in the Union. 

Spirochaetosis of poultry in South Africa wa~ first described by 
Devan (1908) in Rhodesia and record ed by Jowett (19 11) in Capetown. 

Since 1924 the writer has iuvestigated several outbreaks in the 
Orange Free State and 'JTRnRVaaL 'J' he larvae were always present 
on the birds during the ",epticaemic stnte. 'Vhere lameness is absent 
and the :rresence of larvae not noticerl, one may ea~ily confu8e t.he 
disease WIth fowl typhoid . 
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Oreat care ill takeu by Govel'nment veterinary ottieiah in the 
Union that tbe runs for egg-laying competitions are kept free from 
fowl-tick infestation. Fowls are a\so thoroughly il.l!lpected and 
quarantined before they ar e admitted to the competitions. Veterina
rians can do much to combat t.his disease by giving advice to poultry
keepers on the life-cycle of ArfJus pcrsicus and advocating 1.ampan
proof poultry-house construction. 

FOWL CHOLElt ..... 

rrbia disease has never haB It bacte:riologically diagnosed in South 
Africa. On a few occa4ions a (liagnosis has beeu made from the 
examination of blood-smears. To make a diagnosis on mOlfhological 
grounds alone is dau gerous, as t he peripheral lIh'tining 0 S. gallt-
114rum somehmes suggests a bipolar appearance. J owett (190B) 
has rlescribed an epizootic }!lleumo-pericarditis of a tUTkey ill t h e 
Ca iJe. The or ganism isolated shows a strong bipolar stnining. 

PROTOZOAN DISEASES. 

III South Africa the most serious protozoan disease affecting' 
poultry is coccHhosis, especia lly In the early spring and S\Ullmer 
months, after hea"vy raius. 

The disease has been recorded by Jowett (Cal'e, Hi ll ), by Curson 
(Cape, 1924), a nd Mitchell (Natal , 1926). 

This diRea se is very fatal to chickens and young fowls. At. present 
the effect of carbon tetrachloride on Eimeria, aviu1n is under investiga
tion, but the control of carriers of tbis malaJy is our ultimate aim. 

RJ .... CKlIEAD rN TURKEYS. 

This disease has been recorder} in the Cape by Jowett (1911) . A 
few cases showing similar lesiCllHl DS described in blackhead were noted 
in turkeys by Mitchell and thn writer in Natal, but these on examina
tion t urnEld out to be chronic cases of coccidiosis. 

The di~&se bas Dot been dia.gno&ed yet in the Transv(l.al Ilnd the 
lf ree State, notwith stand ing tbe fact that lieteraties oallellM is ver~' 
com won in these Provinces. 

Vllt.US DISEASES _ 

Fowl. n Zt'H'.IHEnlA OR. FOWL Pox. 
In South Africa the common form of avian variula i!i the skin 

form, which manifest.; i tself UII the comb, watt les, anfl, ill rare ea~es, 
the ski n of other parts of t h e bolly may also be involved. When 
both the skin and mucou s mewbranes of the head are a.tt[lckod, the 
mortality is very high. Investigations carrieil. out in :Katal by 
Mitche ll have showll tlntt an effir.ientvaccine simi lar' to t,he anti
diph thel'in of De Blieck and Yan Heelsbergen can Ut prepared. 

'1'he deJllanu for this biologir.al preparation is great, and eaeh 
year th ousDnds of doses are issued free of ch arge· to poultr;.,. owner" 
In the U n ion. 

EI: ROP";A~ Fowl. PJ.AGUE. 

Fortunately . t.h i", deva stating disease h as not yet luade its tU1pell.r
anee in South A frica. The recent serious outbreak in the United 
States has shown how easily new rli seases may be int,roduced and how 
seriously they may affect t.lle industry while they rage. It was only 
by the prompt action of the State and Veterinary Authorities that 
t.h e disease was duly eradicated. 
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FUNGOID DISEASES. 
These diseases are of rare occurrence in the Union. Favus has 

only once been encountered by th e writer. The affecti on wa~ con
fined to the comb and the adjacent feathered portion of the head. 
The causal agent appeared similar to Achorion gallenae. 

A l pe1'gillosis .-This condition bas been recorded in tb.e Cape 
by Walker (1915) and CUt'rou (1921) in ostriches and fowls 
ret\pect ively. The disease is very uncommon in the inland provinces 
and haa only twice heen noted by the writer, in one instance 8 S the 
cause of mycotic pneumonia of a ben and in another case ill a parrot. 
la both cases A Jp61'gilluJ / uffl1:gat'l1$ was isolatef'! . 

l'OISONING IN POUV£RY. 
1'he most common is arseni cal poisoning, often done deliberately, 

with criminal intent. Littl e is known of the role plnyed by plant 
poisoning of poultry ill the Union. Henning (1926) h n~ demoIl
st.rated the tOXIC effects of Cotyledon waWchii for fowls. K ehoe (1912) 
fed Cotyledon ol'bic-u/aiu to twel.ve fowls. Five developed symptoms 
of poisoning alld two of them di ed. 

DISEASES OF OIlSCURE ETIOLOGY. 

ltoL"P OR Coryza i7ljectio8a . 

A~ it hilS been designaiell by De Blieck (1921), is ver.\' common 
ill thi s country. It causes great annual 101>8e8 as a result of falling 
off in condition and egg-production during the disea~e. We ar e of 
th p, sam e opinon as the Dutch invelltigators that it is not similar to 
the mucous membrane form of chickenpox. In South Ahien there 
are ge ll tl rall~' debilitating factors, especially heavy talJeworUl infesta
tion s, which predispo8e to an outbrellk of roup. MallY organisms 
have airead}' been described as thfl callse of roup. By ltsi u}.!' a metilua 
Ilimilar to that described by "'euvel' and Mitchell (1927) , t he writer 
wail B.ble to illOlate all or~ani8111 which was ver y pathogenic fOl" ~\liuca
Jlig~ anrl rahbits, bu t with these organisUls it. was not polI .• able tn 
repl'()()uce t he d i.<:ellse ill be-altby fowls. St'·a ills from rl ifferent. l:Ipi
?ootic!'! \\"er~ lIot eOIl;;;ta u t in tbeir carbohy(l rate n~ad iom~. This 
d isease sti ll requires m ilch investi ga.tion to be ,lone Oil it. . 

" L l::G-WEAKNESS" IN }'orr:nty. 

'fhi! disease has a88ullled cOlllOiderahl1l economic im portance in 
various pal'tll of the Union , causing serious losses in some cases. The 
malady seem!'! to alrect pure-hred stock onl:.' and, as a. rule, a small 
number of birds at Ii time . 

The d iile3~ is charadedr.eu by hypf'TJ,lasia in the nel've tissues, 
giviD~ rise, according to situa t ion , to ""I'a1'101ls forms of pa mlY8is or 
pare/mI . The most commOI! scats of Ilene afl'ection are the sciatic 
and brachia l nerves, rpsulting in PQrnlysis of l-he lilll hA. Sometimes 
the spinal conI or the optic nerve,il nre involved, the la tter causing' 
a condition k nown as " g las.iY eye." AU atiempta to fi nd the cause 
haye fa iled . It. would appeal' tbat certain fowls have a hereditary 
predi sposition to thiil diBea~e. 

It was first noticed b;y .Marek (1907) in Europe, by DO'yle (1925) 
in America. llappenheimer, Dun, and Cone (1926) suggested the 
name of Neurolyrnphornat.o8is .r;nlf.illar1l'ln for this dtsell,se . Thomas 
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(1928), of this Division, has given a full description of the disease as 
occurring in South Africa. Owing to the obscure etiology of the 
condition and its possible relatiouship to other diseaees in poultry 
such as leucemill8 a od neoplasms, it warrants thorough investigat ion. 

FOWL hlUCEloI:U. 

Various forms oE so-called leucaemic diseases have heen observed, 
but owing to the present chaotic state of Qur knowledge, it is, perhaps. 
ndvisable to delay discussion of tbis subject until more work has 
b een done. 

De Kock (1928) draws attention to the great diffi culty experi
enced in differentiating certain forme or neoplasms, leucemias, and 
Iympboid hyperplasias. 

:NUTRITIONAL DISEASES. 

Under the unnatural conditions which poultry, especially under 
the intensive system, have to exist, many obscure diseases have b een 
observed which can probably be attributed to such factors as iaulty 
feeding. 

Recently a rusease oC cOllsiderable importance has heen noted 
where r,0ultry have been kept under the intensive system. It iR 
Ilarticu srly noticed where poultry keepers are feeding th eir birds in 
order to get the maximum egg production, and is generally Been in 
y oung hens in lay, but older hel\s may also be affected. 

Symptoffl8.- Fowls go off their feed, show a slimy diarrhoea . 
The colour of the comb varies Crom a bright scarlet to a purplish blue. 
'l'}le crop often appears empacted. The temperature generally varies 
from subnoqnal to 1 degree above normal. The blood is of a dark. 
red colour and bacteriological examinat.ion of the blood or OI"l:,rans is 
generally negative. 

Autopsy. - On post~mortem examination the skin on the breast. 
i s often red and t.he suhcutaneous vessels injected. Ou opening the 
abdominal cavity fr ee yolk is often seen between the intestines, and 
the ova are soft and of a yellow colour. In other CQ.Ses t.here is a 
whitish chalk-like deposit round the pericardi.a} sac or on th e 
<e pica rdium . The ai r sacs adj acent to this Or&raD are oCten also in
" olvell . The serosa of t he illtestiDe sometimes displays a g-reyish 
g ranular deposit. The kidneys often Ilhow punctiform foci whi('.h 
appear like urate:>. In a lew cases g-reyish specks were seen in the 
li ver. Large o.CC\lmmulation of yolk in the abdominal cavit.y is 
almoilt a constant reat.ure, and the vessels on the memhranes of the 
ova may be infected. The oviduct on rare occasioJl s be:l.rs t.he a"ppear~ 
nn ce of having heen soaked in glycerine; even th e fl esh may suggest 
that appearance. 

In all tbe$e case8 there is u8ually a general catarrh all a long tll ... 
nlimentary tract; this might accouut Cor the impact.ion of the ('..rap 
so often noticed in th is condition. 

All attempts to isolate an organism playing an etiological rule 
bave failed. The tlisease seeml'l to be closely associated with a ratIOli 
ri ch in protein. Tn all thege instances there was a· high content of 
mea.t and lucerlll! used. The biochemical factor invoh'ed in this 
di$ease is under investigat ion at present. It appears to re!l8mble the 
f'O-called visceral gout. In all outbrea.ke oC th18 natUl'e 8tudied the 
joints were not implicated. 
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Rickets is sometimes encountered in chickens kept in close con
finement where they have no access 00 sunlight, but on the whole 
this disease is uncommon, probably due to the abundance of sunshine 
which the African climate offers. The vitamin-deficiency diseases 
of poultry have not yet been investigated in this country. Often 
feather-eating has been noticed, but whether this is simply an 
acquired vice or a form of avitaminosis is not quite clear. 

EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL PARASITES. 

Where the law of poultry hygiene is not strictly observed, poultry 
in South Africa suffer much from parasitic infection. The main 
ectoparasites are the ticks, mites, lice, and fleas. Bedford (1924) has 
discussed these fully. They are controlled by the usual methods 
adopted in other countries. 

In case of the subcutaneous mite Laminosioptes cysticola and 
the air-sac mite Cystoddes nudes, control measures are difficult to 
apply, as nothing is known of their life-histories. The latter was 
first recorded by Walker (1915) in this ~ountry. 

Nematode infestation is of frequent occurrence in the Union. 
A~caridia lineata is the eOillmonest cause of serious losses in young 
puultry. Heterakis gallinae, the caecal worm, is found in almost all 
poultry in the Transvaal, but does not appear to cause noticeable 
harm. The fact, however, that the eggs of this parasite may contain 
the protozoan of entero-hepatitis (Histornonas meleagridis) might 
have seriuus consequences if this disease were introduced into the 
'rransvaal. An interesting nematode, Hertel'tia gallinarum, baving 
a termite, Hodothel'rnll.~ pretoriensis, as an intermediate host, has 
been described by Theiler (1919). 

Nine species of fowl tapeworms have been found in South Afl'iea 
AO far according to Miinnig (1928) and I.e Roux (1926). A.rnoelw
taenia sphenoides (Rail, 1892) is occasionally found in South Africa, 
but is not recognized as being very pathogenic. '1'he complete life
history has been traced through the earthworm intermediate host 
by MOllnig (1926). 

The life-histories of all these tapeworms are not 
is an urgent necessity to investigate these questions. 
to be started in the near future at Onderstepoort. 

known, and it 
This work IS 

The following articles of general interest have appeared in a 
special poultry edition of Fm·millII in South Africa (May, 1928):
" The Anatomy of the ]'owl" (Omson), "Hygiene in Combating 
Poultry Diseases" CUartinag·lia), "Some Oauses of Mortality in 
Chickens" (Mitchell), "Parasites of Fowls" (Monnig). Mitchell 
has also contributed a number of general articles on the diseases of 
poultry to the Natal Farmer. 

As we have delegates hailing from all over the African Con
tinent, it is to be hoped that. there will be a free discussion on t.his 
subject. 

It iA the wish of the writer that. this brief survey on poultry 
diseases will serve as a basis for discussion on most of the poultry 
epizootics and problems confronting those interested in avian 
pat.hology. 
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Paper No. 20. 
HEMOP1WTOZOAL I NFECTIONS (SPIROCHAETOSIS AND 

PIROPLASMOSIS) OF POULTRY I N EGYPT. 

By DR. M. CAB-I'ANO, Chief Spe<:ialist or Pathology and Bacteriology 
of the Veterinary Department, Egypt. 

1. Spirochaetosis or fOlVls and geese in Egypt and t he mediums 
causing the morbidness. 

In view of the morphological, biological, and epidemiological 
identity of the Spirochaeta galli7U1.ru·lI. and Spirochaeta aMenna, can 
we still oonsider these two agents as di1terent species? 

2. Susceptibility of indigenous fowls and those from free areas to 
Spirochaeta gallinarum. 

The difficulties experienced in countries where the Spirochaeta 
gallinarum is prevalent, as in Egypt, for instance, in connection with 
the introduction of pure-bred fowls for the improvement of the local 
breeds. 

3. What are the most efficacious systems of therapeutics and 
immunization of poultry which are at the same time economical and 
practical, so that they are within reach of everyone and may be used 
on Il. large scnl .. for combating spirochnetosis? 

4. In ad": :iou 10 spirochaetOllis of poultry, a piroplasm of poultry 
bas recently heen observed in Egypt, caused by a hemoprotozoa, which 
bas been called Aegyptianella pulloT1Hn. 

o. l!orphology of the said hemoparasite and its evolutionary 
cycle. Principal clinical symptoms and anatomical-pathological 
lesiolls caused by it . Susceptibility of the indigenous fowls and of 
those imported from arl:!as wbich are frce from this hemoprotozoa. 

6. Relations bctween t-he AeQyptianella pullorom and the Spiro
chaeta gallinarum. The morphological and biologieal reasons which 
have led us to separate clearly these two hemoparasites, the first one 
endoglobular and tbe second peculiar to the sanguinary plasm. 


